
Requesting Your 
Criminal Record 

Check



1. Enter this URL into the address bar of your web browser (Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, Safari, Etc.).

2. Begin by clicking the button “New Record Check.”

1.



1. Check the box to acknowledge.

2. Then click the button “Accept.”

2.



2. Then click “Next”. 3.

1. Use “Park Presbyterian Church” as the Volunteer 
Organization Name with 724-775-2936 as the 
Volunteer Organization Telephone Number.  Fill out all 
other information - items with an * are required fields.



1. If the information is correct, click the “Proceed” button.

4.



1. Fill in the fields again. You’ll have to re-enter some information from the
previous page. A red asterisk designates a required field. You’re only required
to provide your first name, last name and date of birth; however, the more
information you provide the quicker and more accurate the process.

3. Click the button “Enter This Request.”

2. Enter other names you may have been known by 
(Charles, Chuck, etc).  If you are married, please enter 
your maiden name. This will speed up the process.

5.



1. The page refreshes and appears as though you had entered no information, but
if you see the hyperlink “View Queued Record Check Requests” then you’ve
entered the information correctly. You may click this hyperlink or the button
“Finished” to continue.

6.



1. You’ll get to review your information again. Click “Submit” to
continue if all information shown is correct.

7.



1. You’ll see a loading bar after clicking
“Submit”. After the process has finished, the bar
disappears and you’ll be left with this screen.
Click your “Control #” to continue.

8.



1. The next screen reviews your information and shows your results. Click the
hyperlink “Certification Form” to view your printable certification. IMPORTANT!
The church needs your actual certification form.

9.



1. A dialogue box opens.
Just click the “OK” button.
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1. Your certification form should like this, but with your
information. You can click “Save” and email your certificate to
Charlie O’Neill at marchon4@comcast.net. If you prefer to
print, please leave your certification in Charlie’s church mailbox
as soon as possible.

11.
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